St. Peter’s Elwick Church of England Primary School

Dear Parents and Carers
I hope this letter finds you all in good health.
We hope that you enjoyed the various forms of Home Learning sent home this week: the VE
day packs, the Teaching Assistant Quiz and the online resources such as Oak Academy
Learning, The White Rose Materials and Phonics Play. It is wonderful to hear of all the other
learning you are experiencing at home too. If you have any queries, please contact the class
teacher via info@hartelwickfederation.org.uk
In the past few weeks, some families across the country have received shielding letters
relating to their children. If your family has received a ‘shielding letter’ for your child, can you
please let school know so that we can support your child or your family as we plan ahead.
You may feel that you should have received a ‘shielding’ letter and haven’t. If this is the
case, can we recommend that you discuss your concerns with your GP and they will advise
accordingly. Once again, I would like to note at this point that school have no additional
information regarding when schools will reopen or what this will look like and we will continue
to be led by the Government Guidelines
We hope that you are able to commemorate the 75th Anniversary of Victory in Europe safely
at home. We would love to collate photographs of our children completing their VE Day
activities and celebrating VE day at home. If you would like to send us these photos by May
13th, we will add them to our video montage. Please note, by sending the photos, you are
consenting to the photos being posted on Hart and St Peter’s Elwick Website and Facebook
pages.
Have lots of fun and, hopefully, the weather will be kind to us!

Please take care and be safe
God Bless
Mrs Hill

